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oo less than Tt persona lrfll par--
tldpate In the exercise.EVENTCHURCH Sun Shines Bright and Everybody Happy at State Fair The committee heads ara: pro
gram. Her... W. O. Livingstone;.
decorations, Mrs. Kate Morley;
chest, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan;IS1T
music, Mrs.' W. O. Livingstone;
hostesses, Mrs. Clara Earls; light--
in r 'ttet- - Jam Cilhani.

GREAT SUCCESS

7Q Years of Methodism at
Dayton Honored; old

WEST oTAITUii, Bepi. ZS Thm rrlc. la TonBorfl hT hm
Annoiccemeni ot iits pnw win-- finance commlaio of the church.
ners in ine yegeiaoie aupiay ai -- nd nreDaratlona are beinr made
the recent harvest festival here for a eapaCity house. The affair
nas jusi neen maae. uniy a iew m- - ow1k to th. nubile without

Leaders Return , nouoos was won ouuiae oi esi charge.
siayion. winnerg wte

Fodder corn, Howard Gilbert;
mangels. C. E. Lewis; stock car- -GRAND ISLAND, jSept. 26 A

largo attendance of people inter- - LEieHTY'S RETURNrots, A. W. Saunderman; squash
and pumpkin, W. O. Royes; flint
corn and sweet corn. C. E. Lewis;
pop corn and shelled corn, Lewis; - )LOST HOP TICKETSsorghum cane, P. H. Meyer, Tur
ner; fall wheat,, Saunderman; fall
oats, McKlm.

Red clover. Bates; millet. H. M.
I " w . w" oens, esion icy; CENTRAL. HOWELL. Sent. 1

woie oeeis. uscar &ianj; cauii- - COntalnInr nerlv ISA
flower, HaiTT Rishel; onions, 1 !n rah and mmt hnn tfVta wa
John Tegin; parsnips. Charlie fnn n A ht T Attar f .a! rthw An tV.M

Wise; cantaloupes, Fred Denham; ! highway near the A. E. Kuentlpeppers, air. ee. stay ton; large place recently.
squasn. Fred Denham; large kale, with some difficulty the name
naroia w nue; large pumpkin, of the owner, a widow, was ascer--

, If - - x
.v- v.,-.-.. ; ,

r 4
" i-.-

i VI1IH.TI-.1- .I' m,mm .. .nn-- m ,, ,
Lewis; tomatoes, Mr. McKlm; tained and Mr. and Mrs. Leighty
KPTltn C If T wonder hn rt C I 4mv In Unnlln, n ,utnM

Hcenee nere somI tnere on ue Lacy; potatoes. W. O. Rovse: tall- - lost nronertr to the owner, but
grounds of the OregonSUte Fair est corn stalk, Howard Gilbert, - found that she was working In the

, ested In the early Mjethodism of
the Dayton circuit enjoyed the
70th anniTersary program of the
dedication of the Djiyton Meth-
odist Episcopal church building
held Sunday at the Dayton
church. The same church build-
ing though remodeled has served
the Dayton commfanity since
1862. i

The services for ttie day were
In charge of the local pastor,
Rev. C. G. Morris, ! who when
looking over the church records
waa Inspired to plan such a home-
coming and anniversary program.

Bishop Titus Lowe! of PoVtland
delivered an inspiring address
during the morning worship hour.
This Is the first time since the
dedication of the building 70
years ago by Bishop Mathew
Simpson, that the jchurch has
been so honored by ihe presence
of a bishop in its pulpit.

Following the morning service
a fellowship dinner jwas served.
During the dinner hoifcr a very en-
joyable time was spept In recall-
ing the early historyj of the cir-
cuit, which at first included Day-
ton, Lafayette', Amitj, Hopewell,

- McMinnville, Carlton Ebeneier,
Vaugns, Winters afid Wflliain-on'- s

classes. The Ret. John Par-
sons who served the (charge from
1884 to 1885 was present and
gave some very interesting facts

which got away to a record start Three best pumpkins. Wise; Woodburn cannery, where they ti--
ob sionuay, opening uy. adotc inree squasn, John Woosley; tur-- n"'T round her.
at teic, a viauk across me central nips, John Mix, Aumsville: let- - Mrs. Ben Shepard planned to
quadrangle, showing the 4-- H club tuce, Oscar Stahl; rhubarb. Mrs. can peaches Saturday but she did
exniDits bauaing ana tne agncai- - Lamb, Stayton; watermelon. W. I nt, for when she went to gainer

Itoral hailding. Above at right, the o. Royse; potatoes, six. Lewis: the peaches she found they were
Intrepid Bliss Bonnie Gray of Ket-- large mangel. Otto Brookman; a11 ton. As the peaches were
tie Falls, Idaho, with her bean- - large watermelon, Stahl; large there Friday, the Shepards sup--

Cut Courtesy Oregon Journal.' 11 liT - :r Vi V' f lurui mount. King xut, wno car peppers, Wise;, large onion, Stahl; Ps someone stole them tnat
nee ner saieiy over a urge table beet, McKlm;
automobile filled with paasen-- sorehum. Mevers: lare ranta-- 1and McMinnville. p -- V gers. At left. Fay Lamphier, one loupe. Stahl: larr annflnwor I A mAPn' f!rAMAIn the afternoon the choir from L h. ..d.fMlHl PoUad CTiln ! r " VIBUIOIthe McMinnville Methodist Epis-

copal church gave a fine program Radio Prog ram Isows lav the LOlard stock farm ex- - .Baking awards Bread, Mrs.
I hlbiU from Arlington, Texas, She 1 Bradley. Aumsville; drop cook- -under the direction of Claire Sny
nan anown as me pnnctpau uve-iie- s, Raehel Riches; cake, Marjor- -der. The Rev. Thomas Hardie,

i
X stocK anowa in America urnea, i smitn, Crabtree.pastor of the McMinnville church ED WYNNand in 1981 was conceded to doigave a brief Interesting talk on

the world's champion sow of her5 "Tfco Perfect rWthe "Service of the Church to Its
Community", and the value of breed. Below, Robert Peters ox Christians Willconcerning the early history. He

Is the oldest living in! time of ser Dayton, Wash-- , exhibits Wheatgood music In the church. . O RAH AM McNAMEEland Sylvia III, beef ShorthornAA special song service was en Conduct Uniquevice former pastor. ;

Marcy Holds Record cow.joyed at the evening worship
Of the 46 pastors who have DON VOORHEESSunday Serviceshour. Rev. R. E. Dunlap of Nortn

Bend, and a former pastor of JOserved the Dayton circuit since
the beginning of Methodism in Investigation ofyears ago, preached the evening

SILVERTON, Sept. 21 Thesermon. N.B.C. TONITEFirst Christian church of Silver--River PollutionE. Savage, Mrs. H. W. Bowden
this section in 1856 Dr. M. A.
Marcy, former pastor land now su-
perintendent of the Salem district
holds the record for; the largest

Agnes Smith as teacher for her
third year. ton has, through the activities ofSET a number of committees, aboutUnder Way SoonRamage Talks on perfected plans for a most unnumber of years as ipastor. He

and Mrs. Charles Beckner In
charge of refreshments. The
visiting committee for the en-
suing months are Mrs. J. C. Ack-ma-n,

Mrs. Guy Smith and Mrs.
Fred McCalL

ique and attractive service to bewas pastor for six years from
1915 until 1921. It was during

Guests at a welner roast and
00" party at the C. W. Bragg

home Thursday were Charles
White and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Shelton, E. S. McCrae and
family. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Qulg-le- y

and Mrs. Albert Shelton..

FOR 1. M'US AURORA, Sept. 26 At the In-- "r X--. . rVL , ,7Merger Measure
At Grange Meethis pastorate that the Epworth

sianee or me Aurora community known as the Joash service andLeague was organized. It was
club, which laid the matter be--also during his years of service
fore Gov. Meier who in turn callthat the community hall was CHEMAWA, Sept. 26 The

9Uw
ON THI A I It AT

6:30 p. m. Pacific Tim

7:30 p. m. Mountain Tim

TEXACO
FIRE CHIEF G..ont

STAINLESSed It to Dr. Frederick V. Strieklocal grange held its regularbuilt adjoining the church build
lng. Georgia Booth is er's attention, a thorough lnves- -meeting last Thursday evening Same formula . . suntf price. Ia

The oldest member of the John Ramage of Woodburn dis original form, too, if yon preferKetlirnine OUrl din river will be made this week.church attending was! Mrs. Emily cussed the university consolida
J. Nichols of Daytonl Mrs.- - Nich tion bill. The Grange voted to

AVI. - 1 tols Joined the churcl In Novem IS COLDS
ML V VapoRushold a "Booster" meeting Octo-

ber 13, and plans are now In prober 1878 and has been a faith

SHELBURN, Sept. 26. Delbert
Leroy Is the name selected for the
nine-poun- d boy who arrived at the
Walter George home Thursday.
This Is their first boy and seconl
child.

Mrs. W. H. McLain left Thurs-
day for Potland to make the ac-

quaintance of her new grandsons;
twins, which arrived at her son
Arthur's home recently. This is
their second pair of twins. The
first pair, girls, are two years old.

J. Ransom, Al Ewing. Mitch and
Cal Trollinger and Elmer Bennett

Georgia Booth, who has been with nteren ,th th eommunlty

Liberty Party
Meets Tuesday

SILVERTON HILLS, Sept. 26.
The Silverton Hills Liberty club

will hold a meeting Tuesday night
with the Silverton club at the W,
0. W. hall at Silverton. The Lib-
erty club is quite popular In the
Silverton Hills district and it is
expected that many will go down
for the meeting at Silverton. It is
understood that Salem Liberty
club members will also be pres-
ent. Frank E. Coultsr of Portland
will be speaker.

OVCT W MUltON JARS USED YEAHYful worker in the church activities club auto park owners.
ever since. j

160 at Dinner

her sister, Mrs. Louis Fischer, for
several months, recovering from
sprained wrists, Is planning to re-
turn to Hollywood, Cal., In the
near future. Miss Booth Is a well
known pianist and was formerly

Approximately 1601 people par
ticipated and enjoyed the fellow

gress for that event.
Mrs. Anna Beaty and, S. H.

Francisco are In charge of en-

tertainment arrangements and
the refreshment committee will
be notified in a few days by
Mrs. H. A. Oldenburg;

The next regular meeting will
be held October 27 with Mrs. W.

ship dinner together.! Distant cit
les represented in this portion of
the homecoming wre North

prominent In Salem musical cir-
cles. She Is now a pianist withleft Friday for a deer hunt

Bend, Portland, Salem, Newberg Cole school has opened, with Warner Brothers in Hollywood. Start Early to plao
FOR THE YEARS TO COME

An Annuity Contract
with strong life Insurance company will assure you a stated

income AS LONG AS YOU LIVE

Such a contract can be bought outright, or by
easy payments through the

NEW PRUDENTIAL RETIREMENT ANNUITY POLICY

Choose the age at which you Intend to retire,

and spread payments over the Intervening years
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EDWARD D. DUFFIELD

PrasMant

,

HOME OFRCE
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
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iraw tobaccos1' ' rv and
Eave mo place in cigarettes

-

They arc not present in Luckies

i . . the mildest dgarette
1 you ever smoked

v a

X

Nam

AtUratlu

Ask at anyPrudantlal offJca
focthabooklai"ASafaand
Sura U f Pfi lion" or

mail tfiJa coupon to tr
Homo OfTico

in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging
and mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the words
"ItV toasted". That's why folks in
every city, town ancl hamlet say that
Luckies are such mild, cigarettes. '.

, pacttre of ;rnUd tucMe

E buy the finest the very finest Aoo at whkft you Intond to rotiro.
tobaccos in all the world but

s that does not explain why folks
. everywhere regard Lucky Strike ts

r the mildest "dgarette. The fact: is, we
-
never

...-,.-
overlook the truth

.
that ,rNature

.

Brtnch OfAct la Saltm
alESU McNKTL, km. Or

"if sm tmflr af Utter ML truth s htttir strnonJtr vukt s hetur meust-tm-p Aon bts neighbor, At bt
hU4bit W M tbt u4di, tixurU ieiU mskim UattnA t 4f"aW."-lAL- Prt WALDO EMZtSON.
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